
Buy Your Easter
Suit Now

Late d ti'irtive fnles ut reeeivcd, on special Kile today anil nil

nri vwek of now, handsome

Spring Suits
With tho new braid, embroidered and button trimmed effects. All
the newest staple eolnrs, nav, tan, pre), blaik and n variety of
othei Nobbj Jaiket and Skirts Silk lined model, ladles' and
missis sizes worth $27 BO to 47 60, on sale at .$12.50 mid $33.75

Our Splendid Assortment of New Spring
Dresses

1 unmatf hible The newest stjles now In ogue will be found
here m special -- ale The) ome In embroidered and br.ild-trlmme- d

utiles in Satin Taffetas. Georgettes nnd new Set Km. all colors and
thaden Spe, iuI at $10 115 to $25.00

Wonderful Showing of New Spring
Dress Skirts

Silk Poplin Striped Silks and Serge with the new )oke nnd drape
effert In in tli narrow and wiue model, prett)
creations spec ial, at
Other at $7.05 to

alue in new Hlouses for spring Mouse of Sitln,
Oforseite Crepe de Chine and Prench Voile, In the nn.irt new stvles
nnd sh ides newtt euff and eollar ideas, at $5.00 and $7.05
t'rt-IK- ? do ('liliio and Georgette1- -, bcautifull)

$4 Bo ilu now at ...
Sncvln! 100 New 'prliiK Hut", alues up to $S 95,

choli e at

200-21- 1 IMIx Mree-- t

$4.95

New Blouses
Exceptional

embroidered, $2.95
$4.95

Blue Front Dept. Store
OpiHcllo Mnrket Square
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Highest Quality of Food Homelike Cozy Surroundings
Perfect Service and Sanitation Moderate Prices

Ik 11 in the city lunch and dine with us.

A. W. Rettig Grocery & Cafeteria Co.
Sucrei-so- to S.

Sou'iitli and I tlmtiud

REE FROM

$12.05

Allen Grocery Co.

Main 2200

WORRY

Is lict obtained by aving and depositing
your fund- - regularly with the Missouri Valley
Trust Company, where they arc safe and will
earn a consistently liberal rate of interest for
you. Come in and start an account with us
now.

Four Per cent paid on Savings Accounts
compr tinded twite eaili year.

T

Southeast Corner Fourth and Felix Streets

Strawberry Shortcake
Have all you wnnt from n small patch In your garden.
We have a large stock of delicious kinds for the home.
Now is the time to plant.
Don't bother about sending away for your plants, whtn yoa CM

get them here the day you want to plant.
Visit us or phone

The Kelsey Nurseries
Phone fiouth 110.

O.

Phone

St. Joseph, Mo.
Corner Lake and Alabama Avenue.

L. WELCH, Manager. - r '
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NEW

JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY,

FROM ALL OVER

IMPERIAL MISSOURI

Interesting Happenings Which Have Token Placo
In the Greatest State in the Union

The Product of the Scissors, the Poniand a Very
Little Actual Labor.

Tho Ashlnnd Bugln would like to can later came to Oregon, where he
know wo will do after July 1 for died .May IB, 1888. Holt County
a 'luurlble example."

Peach trees aro In bloom nil over
the Ozarks and that million dollar
crop may bo n reality.

While returning home from Cnllao
Sunday Frank Williamson,
farmer living north of that place,
met his death when Ills car turned
oxer.

The Carrollton Republican-Recor- d

celebrated its birthday tliUlgn jjm wa
March 2Sth Issue. It was founded ,.ith ,,, u.i,tii
Januai y,

Turner.
ISCb, by Capt. Joseph II.

The Ashland Ilugle sires thing up
this wa "The Democrats ale afraid
,1, n ttnin f..nwl n n tt.11,1 rt t n frf nrp,.
ldent and Iti publican are ufrald they
can t find one "

' Econom) has sure lilt this burg,"
declares the Hlgginsllle Jcffeisonlan
"A man stepped up to the postofflce
window iceently nnd asked for a da)-lig- ht

saving stamp"

Tho Butler Democrat sas thnt tho
reiord book In the county recorder's
of flie show that these was only nnn
nnri1nf-r-t 11 aliun In oil llntna unllii,..

icolor ofilnrini? the lrmf polr.
and wonder of

White River Leader neighborhood, Its a
woman with one these two and

nariow skirts knew how big her foet
looked she would go homo und put
n hoop skirt, lnstantcr.

3 representative Thomas A. Shep-ir-

Kansas City District workmen of a
was stiitken with paraljsls Prlday In
his loom at tho Hotel. Hie
condition is considered dangerous.

"The moving forward of clock
is an unnecessary da light-savi-

measure for the farmer," states the
Pilot Grove Ileeord. "During the
bus ho works from can to
can't anjhow."

"While we did get to go to
Pram e und hear tho noise of big
artillery," admits
Jeffer&onlan, "we have n woodpecker
wiio sends up n barrage on our tin
roof every morning."

According to the Payette Advertlsor,
Hitehey. a town of about 200 Inhab
itants in Newton county, has water
works and lighted by electricity.

power being furnished by n spring
which is located n high hill."

Itavenwood voted bonds Tuesday to
build a new 25,000 bchool building.

120 out of
Pivo acres of ground will bo purchas-
ed adjoining tho present site for ath-
letic and purposes.

Sew f IJemoerat, was elected
sheriff of county over J. F.
Xoble, Republican, by 1 vote, a
special election held March 3, to suc-
ceed John M. Harluw, killed by Jay
Ljnch of St. Louis, a prisoner
In the county Jail robbery.

The dates the Platto county fair
for 1919 arc AugUbt 26, 27, 28 nnd 29.
Thoso were upon troops

of the Talr Association held
on Monday. J. E. elect-
ed president. The Platto county fair
has the distinction of the oldest
fair in the state of Missouri.

Tho little town of Iteger, seven
miles southwest of Milan, was almost

destroyed by fire early last
probably

in the town in the way of
houses but the store of Tim
Ryan Son and the Regcr Bank.
Eight buildings in all wore entirely

The Leader recently published a
story of a large hog which Frank
Robins butchered. Now Frank
that he got fat from

to make over $100 of
lard. Every should b hla
own packing plant hogs would all
turn out like this on. Craig

The old, mill on
the east sld of the in

now owned by A. C,
Duncan, U also being dismantled
its machinery, and the building rased.
It was a in the early

s.yi,T&. waamult by AblJ&h Duncan,
and was afterward conducted by tive

boys, "Ben" ao4l A. C. ;lhr bun
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what
Sentinel.

"Last Saturday was egg day
Hume," Eajs the Border

cases being marketed by tho
fanners. Tho merchants boosted the
price to 37 cents In trade nnd the egg
receipts nt this price amounted to
$SS8."

As n proof that n parsnip Is really
vegetable the Mexico Ledger pre

sents the following: "E. L. Pnslcy of
Blbt with In Mexico recently.

In ii,rn..lnD. r,!,nt ho

on

on

sajs

w.w...,
grew In his own garden that measur-
ed 45 Inches from head to the tip of
the root."

The Leader sajs that
doubtless Judge B. a. Thurman wish-
es he had a Jury at every term of
comt like tho one which served the
eh cult court at Greenfield recently.
Tho entire docket, which Included
five Jury trials, one of them n murder
ease, cleaned up within four
davs.l

Justus Is much bothered
about n little black kid which made
its appearance at his place last Mon- -
.lnv notes the Record. "The

the kldlct deep dark
ni)s.tery the the

The sas that mother while
the of new Shropshire Its father

the
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tho
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Frederick Piedler, St. Louis
baker, shot and killed three men, one
his former cmploor nnd the othcrB

of the Pourth (former his. bakery

Madison

Ulgglnsvillc

is

agricultural

A 11,

Barton
at

Barton

&

destroyed.

this

If

Nodaway,

In
Telephone,

Spih'gfield

of

G. a

In
In tho central part of the city. Peldler
was arrested, and according to police
said ho fired nt Uio men because ho
lecently had been discharged from
tile bakery.

The Springfield Leader wishes it
understood thut the fnct that a lo

man lost three teeth at a pie
supper one night Is no re-

flection of the kind of pics the Taney
county housewives make. It states
further that a rock was what took out
tho three teeth, but bevond that re-
mains extremely reticent.

"We don't want to cause any un-
pleasant recollections of course," dep-
recates the Monroe.
"but what has become of those pro-
gressive citizens who, with a few rails
and n bale of straw, were going to
revolutionize tho art of back jard
agriculture by producing by
tho pen instead of by tho hill?"

"I am almost convinced that the
tho vote standing for to 56 against. tlmcs are lnie Joint." says

held
for

for

meeting
Roberts

cntlroly

business
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enough
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recentlj

County Appeal,

potatoes

the Man About Town In the Warrens-bur- g

Star-Journa- l, "for I stood on the
corner today and saw a white man
buy a fishing pole and then along
came a young negro carrying a couple
of plow handles. Thcro is nothing
normal about a situation like that."

The Neosho Times relates that W.
Vi'. Swill of Cassville made a gavel
recently of timber from the old Barry
county court house where Governor

Jackson held a session of
his legislature In Civil War times and

dates decided at a 'where federal wore quartered.

An-

drew

The gavel was given to Judge Hcnson,
three of whose uncles had served as
county Judges.

According to the Wellington News,
Leonard Potts of that place killed a
wolf in on unusual manner recently.
While rowing on the Missouri river
he saw the animal swimming the

Thursday morning. Nothing was left "ream, Having started to

farmer

wlm to the mainland from the Island,
where It had a den. After a short
race he caught up with It and clubbed
It to death with an oar.

"To be kicked by one tmilo Is calam-
ity enough," notes tho Llnneus Bulle-
tin, "but J. W. Febus of Green Ridge
recently made the mistake of getting
behind two muleant the same time.
True to tradition, one of them
promptly kicked him against the
other, breaking his leg, and the .lecond
mule encored, making a human foot-
ball of Febus, with the result that
two ribs were broken,"

The coal mines of Richmond and
vicinity are still idle, on account of a
decision of th miners to not recojnlie
the hew Urn. Whtn the men re-

ported for work Monday morning they
cam by sun time and were refused

ladmtttanos to tbs mines by the op- -
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A Special Assortment of New
m
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Easter and approaching
social affairs finds this
store in an unprecedented
state of preparedness to
fulfill any demand for the
most correct in new ap-

parel.
Faster costumes, in-

cluding every essential
and necessary accessory
c a n be selected from
choice assortments of
most dependable mer-
chandise dependable not
only in quality (though
that's assured), but de-

pendable also in newness
and originality of style.
Suits, Coats, Capes and
Dolmans Millinery,
Hosiery, Footwear and
undergarments Won-
derful assortments of all
apparel, in materials,
shades and styles that will
please.

Mtmbw RtUll Mtrtlint. AcUUa. Tun RUt4-EK- W hr Trl r

orators, who are observing tho new-tim-

Many of tho mine whistles
wero blown that morning but the
miners did not respond.

"There Is a great deal of specula
tion." records the Montgomery County
Leader, "as to what politics will be
like after prohibition goes Into effect.
Will it bo lllto a county fair without
fakers, ltko a circus without peanuts,
like n dance without music, or a pic
nic without nnjthlng to eat? How is
n fellow going to know how to vote
If he can't ask tho candidate whether
he Is wet or dry? What excuse can
n fellow offer for getting defeated
when he can no longer blamo it on
the fact the other fellow used whis-

ky? It is certainly going to bo hard
on politics when the boozelcss age
comes."

HELD BY UNCLE SAM.

j:i Nlcoln Token In Cluinrc by Peel- -

cral Authorities for Wlillo
blave-ry- .

Ely Nicola of South St. Joseph,
twenty-on- o jears of ago, Is In charge
of the federal authorities at Omaha
where he will answer to n white slave
charge in federal court for bringing
little Sarah Carp, also of South St.
Joseph, to Omaha and registering as
man and wife at a rooming house
where they were arrested. After the
couple fled from hero n week ago
last Sunday the father followed and
found them in Omaha.

The Carp girl claims to be sixteen.
but looks much younger and her
father says she is. Bhe told the offi-

cers that eho went to school for a
while, but she never got beyond tho
third grade, and sickness came In the
Carp family and. she was compelled to
go to work at the Hammond Packing
Co. She said when she was return-
ing home from work one evening she
met Nicola who offered to carry her
dinner pall. They strolled home fre-

quently together after this and Nicola
bought her candy and cold drinks.

Nicola proposed that they should
elope and be married. They went to
Omaha and secured the marriage li
cense. Sarah said Iter lover said it
was too late to find a minister Sunday
evonlng, so they seoured a room In a
rooming house that night, The next
day, when they Intended to get mar-

ried, her father arrived and broke up
their little plans.

Those little April showers that
bring May flowers are right here In
this good, old Platte Purchase,

SUMMER
DRESSES

Wenuieirtal Vadhiiies

That Woir Spdal IBfouigM
Onu iale at

$J4 95
These dresses were bought just

last week by the manager of qur
apparel department in the New York

markets. They represent every new
style idea in dresses for Spring and
Summer wear and at the price asked
for them now, arc trcmcndou3
values.

They come in Foulards, Taffetas,
Crepe de Chine, and Georgette. All
new and popular shades for Summer
wear, including white, and flesh are
among them, with trimmings and
deft little style embellishments here
and there that are usually not ex-

pected in dresses pi iced much
higher.

See these dresses at once. You
will want at least one of them for
Spring and Summer wear.

iimffi&&z $
Autonym.

LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENEIiAUNTEREST

Howard T Teare, who has seen
nlno months' service In the navy, re
turned Monday night.

A now two story gray brick build
ing will be erected this spring at 707- -

709 Pollic, which will be occupied by
Maxwell's Jewolry house.

Llnley F. Bailey nsks JIB, 000 from
the atreet car company which he al-

leges hurt him that much In a motor
and street car collision.

Sarah Virginia Vetch is suing the
Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance
Co., alleging that the company with
which she was insured refuses to pay
her 700 when her store was burglari-

zed.

Chairman E. A. King, who has
charge of tho Victory Loan, ha se-

cured Dr. W. S. Abernathy of Kansas
City as the speaker at the Commerce
Club luncheon next Wednesday, at
which time Dr. Abernathy will go
extensively into the coming loan prop-

osition.

California widow, 32, worth 25,000.
Maiden, 21, worth 60,000, anxious
to marry honorable gentlemen. Mrs.
Warn, 216 4 Temple, Los Angeles,
Cal. (Advt.)

James Goldon, a bartender in
Sheppard's saloon yi Market Square,
paid a fine of SO In police court
Monday for ltd tilting.

Petitions put In circulation at the
court house Monday, which are as-

cribed to the Justices of the peace
who see a loss for themselves In bus-
iness, ask that the bill providing for
a municipal court .be not passed.

While taking her fourteen months'
old son to a doctor Monday, the boy
died in the arms of Mrs. John W.
MUzak, of 201 West Nebraska ave-
nue.

City Counselor Faust, who has .re
turned from Minneapolis, says that It
may be a long time before this city
again has natural gas.

A slump In city license collections
brought on by the fact that only that
part of the license for saloons Is col
lected up to July 1st when war pro-

hibition goes Into effect Is causing
the city dads much concern, and It la

probable the city may be obliged to
borrow money.

Hugh Brohan, the pioneer Demo-
crat of Ma) flow or district of Holt
county, was among tho visitor who
came to hear Reed and Borah Mon-

day. , ;

The visiting osteopath were
guests of the Rotary Club at
luncheon Tuesday.

Ducale Walker wants
from John A. Walker,
dignities;

the
its

a divorce
alleging

Bids will be asked for by the park
board this month, for the elaborate
improvements to be made at Krug
1'ar,, '

M

The button committee want to sell
600 more buttons this week. So far

2,000 worth havo been disposed of.

A farewell reception was given ng

county school superintendent,
George Gilpin, at the court house
Saturday.

Ewlng Herbert, L. C. Gabbert and
C. D. Morris havo been named as bu- -

Look Now is tho tlmo to have your
wallpaper cleaned before tho fcprlnsr
rush. You get the best workmen and
cheaper prices. Boston Window
Cleaning Co. Phone Main 1690. Also
Janitor and houseclcanlng supplies for
sale. (Advt.)

Reuben M. Henman nsks a dlvoice
from Ollle Henman, alleging Indigni
ties.

rinal shipment was made Monday
to New York of nil clothing collected
by the Red Cross for European des-

titute. ,

Mrs. Mary Ar, widow of Moses Con
way, died at her home, 1214 North
Second street, Monday morning.

The Jewish Feast of tho Pawner
will begin Monday evening, and will
be properly celebrated by the Jewish
people of this city.

in- -

For anything In the real estate line,
see or write The Square Deal lte.il
Estate Co., Savannah, Mo. (Advt.)

Those two standbys of Platte e'ouii-t- y

democracy, Henry Dillingham and
Andy Gresham of Platte City, rame
up Monday to hear Senator Reed.

Two-thir- of Savannah.. Including
Steve Fee, came down Monday night
to hear Reed and Borah.
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